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Safety is a normal function 
of sound management and is inherent 
in the rational performance of regu­
lar tasks and duties.
Those who have the responsibility of providing for and
giving care to patients in hospitals have a humanitarian
interest in the safety of the patient. An added motivation
for the need of safe practices has been the increase in legal
action against hospitals with the concomitant rise in the cost
of insurance premiums.
Because of this, most hospitals have initiated what is
known as the incident reporting system. These reports provide
“an intimate knowledge of an incident which may sometime reach 
a court of law. “ They also provide material for the study of
accident and incident investigation and prevention.
-^’'Principles of Hospital Safety, " Hospitals. 30:43,
May 16, 1956.
2John Morris, “A Good Safety Record Calls for Action 
and Maybe Money,” Hospitals. 31:70, November 16, 1957.
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I* THE PROBLEM OF THE STUDY
Statement of the Problem
The problem of this study was to identify factors in
the care of patients which appeared to have a relationship
to incidents concerning patient safety, occuring on the medi-
An attempt was made tocal service of a selected hospital.
answer the following questions;
1. What is the relationship between the potential and
reported incidents?
2. What is the distribution of the incidents according
to Rind and time of year of occurrence?
Are there some periods of the twenty-four hour day3.
in which accidents are more likely to happen?
Are there some factors, such as certain disease con-4 ♦
ditions, mental states, or age groups, which make patients
more prone to some kinds of accidents or incidents?
5. What proportion of the incidents might be considered
preventable?
6. What are the job classifications of the personnel
involved in the preventable incidents?
What are the contributing causes of the incidents7.
in the different categories?
3
Have nurses shown enough awareness of the need for8.
safety measures by including such instructions on the nursing
care plans?
The Purpose of the Study
It was hoped that, through information gained from
this study, safety measures would be identified which could
lead to improvement of patient safety and nursing care.
The Heed for the Study
The need for systematic studies of patient incidents
was first brought to the attention of the studymaker when
employed by a hospital which was having difficulty securing
liability insurance coverage. This experience and subsequent
study of the problem strongly suggested that incidents regard­
ing patient safety were not sufficiently examined and that
awareness of safety measures was lacking among many members
of nursing staffs.
Those responsible for nursing service in the selected
hospital expressed an interest for a study to be conducted
and gave encouragement to the studymaker to explore the
problem.
At the time that this study was conducted, incidents
concerning patient safety were reported on forms provided by
the California Hospital Association. As far as could be
4
determined, no systematic study of these incidents had ever
been undertaken in this hospital.
In a review of the number of reported incidents in the
selected hospital, it was found that in 1958 there were forty-
seven incidents concerning patient safety on the surgical
service with a little over 18,000 days of patient care given.
There were ninety such incidents on the medical service with
a little over 24,000 days of patient care given. In 1959 the
surgical service reported fifty-one incidents out of a total
of almost 17,000 days of patient care, while the medical
service showed sixty-three incidents with about 19,000 days
of care. In 1960 the surgical service had sixty incidents out
of a total of a little over 17,000 days of care, and the medical
service seventy-six incidents with a little over 20,500 days
of care. Because there was no definite pattern of decline in
the number of incidents and because more days of patient care
with more incidents regarding patient safety were reported
for the medical service, it was decided to study the incidents
on the medical service of this selected hospital.
5
II. LIMITATIONS
I. Incidents were studied on the medical service for
a period of one year, February 15, 1960 to February 15, 1961.
2• Reports of potential incidents were collected for
study during a two month period of the year, December 15, 1960,
to February 15, 1961.
3. The analysis of incidents could take into account
only those which had been reported.
III. DEFINITION OF TERMS
The following definitions indicate the meaning of
certain terms as they have been used in this study.
Safety. Safety refers to freedom from danger or
hazard.
2* Patient accident or incident. The term accident
or incident refers to an unexpected event, especially of un­
fortunate character that may affect a hospital patient. The
Insurance Council of the California Hospital Association,
according to Fulton, has defined an incident as:
That which happens to a patient which is not con­
sistent with the routine care and treatment of a3patient's diagnosis.
3Jack Fulton, "The California Experience," The Hospital 
Forum. Albany, N.Y.: The Hospital Association of New York State, 




The descriptive-survey method was the method of choice
One of the purposes of survey in-in conducting this study.
vestigations is “to secure evidence concerning the existing
Asituation or current conditions.'* The descriptive-survey
method is also known as “fact finding with adequate interpre-
«. 5tation,
Available literature in the field of patient safety
was reviewed. The review served the purpose of providing a
basis of comparison for this study, and also suggested ways
of categorizing and classifying the data obtained in this
study.
Before collection of data began, permission was ob­
tained from the administrator and the director of nursing
service of the selected hospital, and a meeting was arranged
with the supervisor of the medical unit to obtain her cooper­
ation ,
4Carter V. Good,
New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc
Introduction to Educational Research,
1959, p. 167.* #
5Frederick L. Whitney, 
wood Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hall, Inc
The Elements of Research, Engle- 
1950, p. 160.• #
7
Collection of Data
Collection of data on reported incidents. Data were
collected from the reported incidents on file in the adminis­
trator’s office for the year February 15, 1960 to February
15, 1961.
6tal Association.
These forms were provided by the California Hospi-
Information was placed on these forms by
the person on the unit most familiar v/ith the incident, or by
the head nurse or supervisor. These records were then sent to
the director of nursing service and from there to the adminis­
trator's office. A copy of the original was made and sent to
the insurance office of the hospital. The original and second
copies of this report were sent to a representative of the
insurance company handling the hospital's liability coverage.
The third copy was kept in the administrator's office. For
this study, information from these forms was transferred to
cards, which then provided part of the data used.
Collection of data on potential incidents. Special
incident forms were drafted and used to collect reports of
potential incidents occurring on the medical unit. The
purpose of collecting reports of these potential incidents
was an attempt to observe the situations occurring on the
fiSee Appendix A.
8
medical unit which were leading to reportable incidents. It
was hoped that a study of these potential incidents would
point out additional factors, not seen in the reported inci­
dents, which could lead to recommendations for preventive
These special reports of potential incidents weremeasures.
compared with the nursing care plans of patients to see if
instructions for safety measures were included in the plans.
Anyone familiar with a potential incident on the medical
units was asked to fill out one of the forms and place it in
an envelope provided. It was not necessary for the person
reporting to sign his name, but the envelope carried the name
of the studymaker.
Pilot Study
A pilot study was conducted for ten days to test the
7effectiveness of the special incident report form. During
this period, nine potential incidents were reported. Seven
of these incidents involved potential falls, either because
the patient was out of bed without permission, or became
weak after being assisted to get up. One of the incidents
involved a case of mistaken identity, when a patient was sent
to X-ray for dental X-rays and was found to have dentures on
7See Appendix B.
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arrival there. Another one concerned a patient receiving
oxygen. During the time of oxygen administration, he was
given a birthday cake with a lighted candle*
Following the pilot study the form was revised in order
to provide for better description of incidents connected with
8patients getting out of bed unassisted*
.the 3tudy
A request was made of the nursing personnel to keep all
nursing care cards for the studymaker during the two months
of the study of potential incidents* These are not routinely
kept.
Both sources of data were classified and analyzed and
are presented in chapter three of this study.
Conclusions, recommendations and a summary are presented
in chapter four.
V. SUMMARY
Those who have the responsibility of providing care
for patients in hospitals have an interest in reducing acci-
The purpose of this study was to find outdents to patients.
from a review of reported and potential incidents to patients.
on the medical service of a selected hospital, information




PATIENT SAFETY IN HOSPITALS
A hospital which is not vigilant 
for the safety of its patients . • * 
is working against its very reason for 
being, against its position as the com­
munity^ citadel for healing.1
I. HISTORY OF SAFETY IN HOSPITALS
Hospitals and Industry
According to Paplow, hospitals have made a rather late
start in the important area of safety and accident prevention.
although they are rapidly catching up to industry, which has
2long had a great interest in the field.
MacEachern points out that the public mistakenly as­
sumes that safety is not a major problem in hospitals because
they do not have the obvious safety hazards which can be
3observed in many factories. One of the principles of safety
adopted by the American Hospital Association is, “hospitals.
1.#Editorial Notes,’* Hospitals. 30t35, May 16, 1956.
2John E. Paplow, “Safety," Hospitals. 31j111,
April 16, 1957.
3Malcolm T. MacEachern, Hospital Organization and Man­
agement. Chicago: Physician's Record Co 1957, p. 995.• #
10
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because of their purpose, are particularly expected to be
4places of safety*'*
The safety factor has been considered for many years.
as one criterion for a good procedure in nursing* Florence
Nightingale, with her usual foresight, commented, ”it may
seem a strange principle to enunciate as the very first
requirement in a hospital that it should do the sick no 
5harm."
Recent Trends
Although a few articles on patient safety can be found
in the literature before 1950, most of the references on this
aspect of safety are found since that date. According to
Willems, some of the motivating factors in this increased
interest in patient safety are, the emphasis of the Joint
Commission on Accreditation for Hospitals, the increasing
tendency on the part of the public to take legal action against
6hospitals, and the rising cost of insurance premiums.
In 1949 the American Hospital Association in cooperation
with the Industrial Department of the National Safety Council
41» Principles of Hospital Safety, '* Hospitals. 30:43,
May 16, 1956.
5Anne L. Austin, History of Nursing Source Book. New
York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1947, p. 271, citing Florence Night­
ingale, Notes on Hospitals, Third Edition, London,Longman's,1867.
6H. Willems,
Hospitals, 33:131, April 16, 1959.
“‘Safety—Annual Administrative Review, "
12
began publishing the Safety Newsletter for hospitals, and
conducting an active program with member hospitals in the
7promotion of safety. The Hospital Safety Manual was pub­
lished in 1954. Since that time, films, posters, and safety
graphs have been made available to aid the safety education
program of hospitals.
In 1955 a Hospital Safety Seminar was held in Wash­
ington, D.C. Thirteen principles of safety for hospitals
were formulated and later approved by the Board of Trustees
8of the American Hospital Association.
II. OTHER STUDIES
Studies Prior to 1950
One of the earliest studies on patient accidents is
the one by Nelson, reported in 1944. The study reported
fifty-two accidents out of a total of over 9,000 admissions
in a hospital with a daily average of two hundred eighty-five
patients. Seventy-three per cent of the accidents involved
patients over fifty years of age, and of this group forty per
cent were over sixty years of age; sixty-one per cent of the
7David Arm,
30:112, May 16, 1956.
^’’Principles of Hospital Safety,” 
See Appendix D.
•*Safety Begins at the Top, " Hospitals.
op. cit p • 43,*,
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accidents involved patients not mentally clear for various
9reasons? eighty-nine per cent involved patient falls.
In 1948 Williams reported on an analysis of eighty-two
patient accidents from among over three thousand admissions
in a six month*s period in the University of Illinois Hospi­
tals. This study revealed that the patients sixty-one years
of age and older are the most prone to accidents. Falls ac­
counted for the highest percentage of accidents; the greater
percentage of accidents occurred during the daylight hours on
10the surgical wards.
Studies Since 1950
Snell reported on patient accidents in a group of
British hospitals in 1956. Out of a total of six hundred and
fifty-three accidents studied, it was found that accidents
were more common in the over-sixty group and eighty-six per
cent had to do with falls, primarily in patients attempting
to take care of their excretory functions. Almost half of
the accidents occurred among patients with a diagnosis of
11
cardiovascular disease.
^Stella Nelson, “Keeping the Hospital Accident Toll 
Down,“ Hospitals, 18:30-31, May, 1944.
10W. R. Williams, “The Patient’s Accident Pattern," 
Hospitals, 22:39-41, December, 1948.
liW. E. Snell, “Accidents to Patients in Hospitals,'* 
Lancet, 2:1202-1203, December 8, 1956.
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Parrish and Weil, reporting in 1958 on an analysis of
causes of over two thousand patient accidents in a New York
Hospital, used the epidemiological approach. The term epi­
demiology is derived from the Greek, meaning "on the people."
It is a method of studying disease conditions arising in a
group of people. They stated that accidents result from an
interaction of the host (the patient), the environment, (the
hospital), and the agent (for example, a slippery floor or a
defective bed rail.) They found an incidence rate of twenty-
eight and one-half per cent per one thousand patients, which
they said compared with the rate reported in the Williams and
Snell studies. Sixty-five per cent of the accidents occurred
in the patient's rooms or wards* Confused and irrational
patients and those with defects of the neuro-muscular and
skeletal systems were found to be those especially susceptible 
12,13to accidents.
Marshall, in a study done at the University of Buffalo
Hospital, found that accidents reached a peak in the seventy
to seventy-five age group. More accidents happened during
the day tour of duty, */ith peaks during the meal hours. Over
Henry M. Parrish, and Thomas P. Weil, "Fighting Ac­
cidents with Facts," Hospitals* 31:32-34, October 1, 1957.
13 , fHow Did It Happen?" Hospitals* 32:43-48,
et.passim* September 1, 1958.
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seventy per cent of the accidents were due to falls, and took
place in the patient rooms? more of them were among surgical
14patients*
The California Experience
Probably one of the most important contributions in the
field has been made by the California Hospital Association.
In 1949 the Insurance Council of the Association became active
in studying plans for more adequate insurance for the hospitals
represented* This activity came as a result of the premium
increases and cancellations of many policies for liability
insurance of member hospitals* After much study on the part
of the Insurance Council, in 1954 the Association adopted a
group liability insurance plan for member hospitals.
From the beginning the approach was safety of the
patient with the thought that the insurance program would act
as a guide to the hospitals to help improve standards of
patient care. An incident reporting system was instituted
immediately. All insured hospitals were to report all inci­
dents directly to the insurance carrier* It is felt that the
incident reporting system has been the most important feature
14Kathleen Marshall, “An Analysis of Factors Involved 
in Hospital Patient Accidents," Unpublished Master’s Thesis, 
University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y 1958, 48 pp.* *
15
of the program. There is more concern about how to eliminate
such incidents in the future than about the liability of the
15claim.
Some of the problems which were discovered and upon
which the council took action have been patient falls, oxygen
concentration in incubators, sponge counts in the operating
16room and hospital infections.
In the 1954 policy year there were a total of two
thousand four hundred and eighteen reported incidents. Sixty-
eight per cent of these involved falls, either out of bed
over side rails, out of bed with no rails, or out of bed ambu-
17lating. Four per cent involved medication errors.
So successful has the program been that malpractice
and accident claims were reduced from one for every eighteen
18beds in 1954 to one for every thirty-six beds for 1956.
15Jack Fulton, “The California Experience,The Hospital 
Forum, Albany, N.Y.: The Hospital Association of New York State, 
26:1, et. passim, June, 1958.
16Ibid.
17James E. Ludlam, “Guide to a Planned Safety Program,’* 
Hospitals, 29:68-72, December, 1955.
18 , “The California Liability Insurance Program, '* 
Hospital Topics, 36:28, 29, September, 1958.
17
Smaller Studies
Other studies for individual hospitals have been reported
in the literature by Theophane, Hacker, Lauterstein and Mustoe,
Grubel, and Podell, There have been studies in special aspects
of patient safety by Wendth, concerning safety in the operat­
ing room and by Safren and Chapanis on medication errors.
Ill. SUMMARY
Although hospitals have made a late start in the im­
portant area of safety and accident prevention, as compared
with industry, they are catching up. Since 1950, particularly
in the area of patient safety, forward steps have been taken.
The American Hospital Association in cooperation with the
National Safety Council has published the Hospital Safety
Manual, and the Safety Newsletter for hospitals.
Recent trends have motivated increased interest in
safety in hospitals. These are? the emphasis of the Joint
Commission on Accreditation for Hospitals, the increasing
tendency on the part of the public, to take legal action
against hospitals, and the rising costs of insurance premiums.
The California Hospital Association took the first steps
in a state wide program of group liability insurance for hospi­
tals, and for an educational program to improve patient safety.
through information gained by a study of incident reports.
18
Two studies on patient accidents before 1950 and four
since 1350, including the California experience, were reviewed.
These all indicate that the greater incidence of accidents is
among patients over sixty years of age, and indicate the
greatest number of accidents involve patient falls. Many of
the studies recommend constant review and study of patient
accidents for each hospital.
CHAPTER III
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OP DATA
Facts, specific knowledge, plans 
for action are needed, before any . . . 
plant can have a high safety rating.^
It will be remembered from Chapter one, that there
were two methods of collecting data for this study. One
method consisted of accumulating data from the regular inci­
dent report forms for the year, February 15, 1960 until
February 15, 1961. The other method consisted of gathering
data of potential incidents on special incident report forms
for two months of this year, December 15, 1960 to February
15, 1961.
I. PLAN FOR PRESENTATION OF DATA
In this presentation an attempt was made to use the
data so that the questions posed in the statement of the
problem in Chapter one were answered.
A chi-square test was done to see if there was any
significant difference between the number of reported and
potential incidents in the several categories of incidents.
^William H. Argoff, •’Reducing Accidents by Collecting 
Data,” Personnel Journal. 27:387-391, March, 1949.
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This test is !,a method of testing to determine whether a given
proportion is significantly different from a second propor- 
2 A very low chi-square indicated that there was notion.
apparent significant difference between the occurrence of
potential and actual incidents in the several categories.
Since this was true, the data from the regular and special
incident report forms were grouped together for analysis and
study. This grouping together of the potential and reported
incidents in the various categories increased the size of the
sample of incidents studied and thus added to the strength of
the conclusions drawn.
The time of year of occurrence of the incidents could
be based only on the year's study of reported incidents, since
the time of study of potential incidents was limited to two
months of the year.
In the analysis of data regarding nurses' recognition
of safety measures necessary for certain patients, as shown
by written instructions for such measures on the nursing care
plans, the analysis could be done only on the potential inci­
dents, since it was only during this two month's study that
it was possible to have access to the nursing care plans.
These data have been presented under the heading of the kind
2Huldah Bancroft, Introduction to Biostatistics. New 
York: Hoeber-Harper, 1957, p. 131.
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of incident with which they are concerned,
The remainder of the questions posed in the statement
of the problem in Chapter one, have been answered by the pre­
sentation of the data under the separate headings of kinds of
incidents. Since the safety factors necessary for considera­
tion by nursing personnel vary within these categories of
incidents, it v/as felt that it was more meaningful to present
the data in this way.
II. POTENTIAL AND REPORTED INCIDENTS
There were eighty-two incidents reported on the regu­
lar forms and forty-four potential incidents reported on the
This made a total of 126 reported and poten-special forms.
tial incidents on the medical service from a total of 2,S06
admissions, during the time of the study.
During the two month *s study of potential incidents
when forty-four such incidents were reported on the special
forms, there were twenty incidents reported on the regular
During this two month's period, then, therereport forms.
were more than twice as many potential incidents occurring
Out of a total of sixty-four reportedas the reported ones.
and potential incidents in this time period, an incident
It wouldbecame reportable about 31.2 per cent of the time.
seem that knowledge of the factors involved in the potential
22
incidents wuld also aid in preventing the reported incidents.
In the care of the patient it would be desirable to prevent
the potential as well as the reported incidents. As an
example, it would appear that weak, confused patients should
be prevented from being out of bed whether or not they actu­
ally fall in the attempt.
III. DISTRIBUTION OF THE INCIDENTS
Kinds of Incidents
A knowledge of the percentage of the various kinds of
incidents and of those which occur most frequently, should
point to the areas on which to place emphasis in the discuss­
ion of preventive measures.
Information regarding the kinds of incidents in both
groups, reported and potential, with percentages of the total
Offor each kind are shown in Table I on page twenty-three.
the eighty-two incidents reported on the regular forms, fifty-
six or 68.3 per cent were due to falls. In the study of
potential incidents there were thirty-three falls or potential
This made a total of eighty-nine falls andfalls reported.
potential falls out of a total of 126 incidents and potential
incidents. The percentage of incidents due to falls was
then 70.6 per cent.
23
TABLE I





Total Per cent 
of Total
Falls 33 8956 70.6
Medication
Errors 18 7 25 19,9
Bums 3 4.02 5
Other 5 2 7 5.5
24
Ludlara's study showed 68 per cent of the accidents
were falls*3
4had to do with falls,
5cent fue to falls.
In Snell * s study 86 per cent of the accidents
while Marshall reported over 79 per
This study agreed in general with these
findings, in that falls account for the largest percentage of
the incidents.
There were eighteen incidents due to medication errors.
reported on the regular report form, making 21.9 per cent of
the total of reported incidents. Seven more were reported on
the special incident report form, making a total of twenty-
five or 19.9 per cent of the incidents and potential incidents.
due to medication errors.
There were three burns reported on the regular incident
report forms and two on the special report forms. Burns, then.
accounted for 4 per cent of the total reported and potential
incidents. There were seven incidents due to other causes.
five reported on the regular form, and two on the special
These miscellaneous incidents then made up 5.5 per centform.
of the total reported and potential incidents.
3James E. Ludlam, ’’Guide to a Planned Safety Program,” 
, 29:68-72, December, 1955.
^W. E. Snell, "Accidents to Patients in Hospitals," 
Lancet. 2:1202-1203, December 8, 1956.
^Kathleen Marshall, "An Analysis of Factors Involved 
in Hospital Patient Accidents," Unpublished Master’s Thesis, 
University of Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y 48 pp.*»
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From this information, it would seem that nursing
personnel in this selected hospital, while studying safety
factors necessary to prevent all incidents, should especially
be aware of the factors leading to falls, since they comprise
the largest percentage of the incidents.
Time of Year Incidents Occurred
It was felt that knowledge of the time of year in
which incidents occurred could show whether or not periods of
high bed occupancy increased the number of incidents.
The time of year in which the incidents occurred in
the year's study of reported incidents is shown in Table II
The greatest number of incidents fromon page twenty-six.
all causes took place in the month of February. In this month
the highest number of incidents due to falls, and also those
due to medication errors took place. Since the study began on
February 15, 1960 and ended February 15, 1961, this information
is further broken down. It was found that the falls were
evenly divided between the last part of the month of February
1960 and the first part of the month of February 1961, five
taking place in each period. All of the five medication
errors took place during the last part of the study, or
February 1-15, 1961.
From February 15-29, 1960, the daily patient average
on the medical units was fifty-six. For sixty-nine medical
26
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beds, this made an occupancy of about 81 per cent for this
During February 1-15, 1961, there v/as a daily patientperiod.
average of sixty-three, or about a 91 per cent occupancy rate.
Since this is a rather high bed occupancy rate, the extra pres­
sure of work may have accounted for the greater number of
errors in medications during this period.
These data suggested the need for increased vigilance
in regard to patient safety, especially in matters of adminis­
tration of medication, during periods of high bed occupancy.
IV. INCIDENTS DUE TO FALLS
Since so large a percentage of the incidents and poten­
tial incidents were due to falls, this kind of incident was
analyzed first.
Information regarding the time of occurrence of falls.
could lead to increased watchfulness on the part of personnel
during peak periods of such incidents and aid in prevention.
Time of Occurrence
The time of occurrence of the falls is shown in Table
The greatest number of falls.III on page twenty-eight.
twenty-seven, took place from six p.m. until midnight. Twenty-
five occurred during the hours from noon until six p.m.;
and seventeen from sixtwenty from midnight until six a.m *«
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which might be normally thought of as the daylight hours, there
In the period fromwere forty-two falls and potential falls.
six p.m. until six a.m., during the night hours, there were
forty-seven falls and potential falls.
Ludlam found the greatest number of such incidents
6shift, whileoccurring on the eleven p.m. to seven a.m.
Williams found the greatest number of incidents reported in
his study, occurring between the hours of seven a.m. to seven 
7 Marshall, in her study, which excluded medication errors.p.m.
also found most of the accidents to patients, occurred in the
8daytime hours with peaks at meal hours.
The information in this study more nearly agreed with
that found by Ludlam in his study of California hospitals.
The implications for nursing personnel, in this selected
hospital, on the basis of information presented here, is that
special care and precautions for prevention of falls should
be exercised at all times, but particularly during the hours
Possibly more falls occur duringof six p.m. until midnight.
these hours because patients are getting ready for sleep, and
getting up to use the bathroom.
James E. Ludlam, op. cit.,
7W. R. Williams, “The Patients Accident Pattern,” 
Hospitals. 22s39-41, December, 1948.
68.P.
8Kathleen Marshall, op. cit 48.P.*»
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Location of Falls
A knowledge of where falls take place should help nurs­
ing personnel to guard against falls in these areas.
Information regarding the places of occurrence of the
incidents due to falls is also presented in Table III on page
This information shows that sixty-two or 69.6twenty-eight.
per cent of the falls took place in the patient's room or ward.
Weil and Parrish found that 61 per cent of the accidents
9
reported in their study took place at the patient's bedside.
Snail found that 58 per cent of the accidents took place at
10the patient's bedside. The findings of this study, thus.
agreed in general with these other studies in the location of
Nursing personnel, being aware of this, should takefalls.
special precautions to prevent falls, as patients move about
in the room or ward.
Factors Concerning Patients which Contributed to Falls
It was felt that some factors concerning the patient
himself, as part of his own condition, might contribute to
incidents due to falls. Factors considered were, age and sex,
diagnoses and mental or emotional states. An awareness on the
part of nursing personnel of these factors, should provide a
key for prevention of such incidents.
9Thomas P. Weil, and Henry M. Parrish, op. cit., p. 45. 
10W. E. Snell, op. cit pp. 1202-1203.• t
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Age and sex of patients. The age and sex of patients
having incidents and potential incidents due to falls are
shown in Table IV on page thirty-two* On the service studied
there were no pediatric patients. The greatest total number
of incidents took place in the sixty-five to seventy-four age
group, and the next largest number in the seventy-five and
These groups accounted for forty-nine, orover age group.
just over 55 per cent of these incidents. Weil and Parrish
found that age definitely is a factor in patient accidents.
but reported that it is not to the extent generally thought.
even though the very young and very old are more susceptible
11to such accidents. Snell and Williams found in their
studies that patients sixty-one years of age and older are
12,13more prone to accidents.
The greatest number of incidents due to falls in this
study took place among the female patients. However, since
figures were not available showing the proportions of male
and female patients admitted to this service, no definite con­
clusion can be drawn regarding the contributing factor of sex.
Special safety measures should be considered for
patients over sixty-five years of age.
11 44.Thomas P. Weil, and Henry M. Parrish, op. cit., P*
12W. E. Snell, op. cit., pp. 1202-1203.
13W. R. Williams, pp. cit pp. 39-41.* #
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TABLE IV
AGE AM) SEX OF PATIEOTS HAVING EEPOSTED AND
POTENTIAL INCIDENTS DUS TO FALLS
Age Group TotalSex
FemaleMale





8523 32 5-34 3
133110 235-44 64
31 1 2145-54 1
154 106555-64 3 2
11 17 30665-74 3 1310
75 and 
over 194 17132 2
8934 553513 2021Total
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Diagnoses of patients. Table V on page thirty-four
shows the diagnoses by disease groups of patients having
incidents due to falls* This study showed that patients
having malignant neoplasms had the most incidents, with those
having cardiovascular diseases next in order. Patients with
a diagnosis of psychiatric disorders were third on the list.
These three conditions accounted for forty-seven of
the total number of incidents and potential incidents due to
falls, or 52.8 per cent. Weil and Parrish also reported a
distribution of patient accidents by the medical diagnosis of
the patient. Their three highest groups were genitourinary.
gastrointestinal and gynecologic (grouped together); neuro-
14logic and neurosurgical; and cardiovascular. Since their
study took into account all the services of the hospital and
not the medical service only, as does this study, no compari­
son can be made. Snell found that the highest number of ac­




15W. E. Snell, op. cit
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Total 56 33 89
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The findings of this study did not agree with Snell's report.
but cardiovascular conditions were among the top three con­
ditions of patients having incidents due to falls.
From the findings of this study, it would appear that
nursing personnel should take special safety precautions to
prevent falls when patients have a diagnosis included in the
groups mentioned: malignant neoplasms, cardiovascular diseases
or psychiatric conditions.
Mental or emotional states of patients. Information
in Table VI on page thirty-six shows the mental or emotional
state of patients who had incidents or potential incidents
due to falls. These categories of mental or emotional states
were taken from those used in a study by Parrish, Weil and
16 Twenty-seven or 30.3 per cent of the patientsWolfson.
having such incidents in this study were confused. Fourteen
of the patients or 15.8 per cent were under the influence of
hypnotics or narcotics. Alert patients having such incidents
In the study by Parrish,numbered twenty-one or 23.6 per cent.
Weil and Wolfson, confused patients accounted for only 14.5
per cent of the accidents, drugged patients for only 4.7 per cent
^^Jenry M. Parrish, Thomas P. Weil, and Bessie Wolfson, 
"Accidents to Patients Can Be Prevented," American Journal of 
Nursing, 58:679-682, May, 1958.
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TABLE VI
MENTAL OR EMOTIONAL STATES OF PATIENTS HAVING
INCIDENTS DUE TO FALLS AND POTENTIAL FALLS
Number
Condition Reportable Potential Total
Alert 16 5 21
Confused 13 14 27
Drugged 8 146
Dizzy or Weak 6 82
Faint 4 1 5
Depressed 5 5
Hysterical 1 1
Senile 3 4 7
Toxic 1 1
Total 56 33 89
3?
17 Althoughof the accidents# and alert patients 45.9 per cent.
a fairly large percentage of alert patients (23.6 per cent) in
this study had incidents due to falls# more of the patients.
or 30.3 per cent were confused, and an additional 15.8 per cent
were under the influence of hypnotics or narcotics. Nurses,
then, need to take special safety precautions for confused and
drugged patients# according to the findings of this study.
Patients Having Repeated Incidents
Of the fifty-six incidents due to falls found on the
regular incident report forms, sixteen were caused by seven
Of the thirty-patients who had two or more incidents each.
three falls and potential falls reported on the special inci­
dent report form# seventeen involved five patients who had
Two of these patients also hadtwo or more incidents each.
reported incidents. Ten patients, then, were involved in
Thirty-three of the totalrepeated incidents due to falls.
number of eighty-nine incidents in this category, or 35.9 per
cent involved ten patients.
The common factor appeared to be that all were confused.
drugged with hypnotics or narcotics, or weak. All, except one.
The diagnoses, according towere over sixty years of age.
disease conditions, were malignant neoplasms, three? cardio­
vascular conditions, two? psychiatric conditions, two:
17Ibid.
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orthopedic, pulmonary and neurologic conditions, one each.
The top three diagnoses of all patients involved in falls
appeared in this list of repeaters.
According to the findings of this study, nurses need
to be especially aware of the necessity of recognizing safety
factors and utilizing safety measures when patients have malig­
nant neoplasms, cardiovascular diseases or psychiatric con­
ditions, especially in confused, sedated or weak patients.
over sixty years of age.
Why and How Patients Were Out of Bed
Why patients were out of bed. Of the patients having
incidents caused by falls or potential falls, fifty-five or 61.8
per cent occurred among patients who should not have been out
of bed at the time of the incident or potential incident. Of
these patients about half were attempting to take care of their
excretory functions.
Of the thirty-four ambulatory patients who fell, four­
teen fell when attempting to take care of their excretory needs.
This made a total of 47.1 per cent of the patients having falls,
either out of bed without permission, or out of bed ambulating.
Snell, also, in his study.when taking care of excretory needs.
found that many of the patients who fell were attempting to
1 otake care of the excretory function.-1-0
e. Snell, op. cit. pp. 1202-1203.
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The implication for nursing personnel would seem to be
that more attention to planning care for excretory needs with
frequent rounds to patients might prevent a large percentage
of these incidents.
How bed patients managed to be out of bed. Information
contained in Table VII on page thirty-nine shows how patients
who had incidents due to falls or potential falls and who should
not have been out of bed at the time, managed to be out of bed.
TABLE VII
CONTRIBUTION OF PERSONNEL TO PREVENTABLE FALLS
TotalReported PotentialContributing Factor
Posey belt not fastened 
to bed 11
3 3Posey belt unlocked 
Posey belt off 44
Posey belt not tight 
enough 1 1
Side rail left down 4 2 6
Nurse did not stay with 
weak patient when up 4 1 5
The largest number, forty-two; or 76.3 per cent were out of 
bed over the side rail‘provided.. 'Although: the side rails
40
did not succeed in keeping them in bed, there were no serious
The study by Ludlam showed that in theinjuries reported.
California Hospital Association program there were fewer inju­
ries when patients went out of bed over the side rails, than
19if they were out of bed with no side rails.
Preventable Falls
Causes of preventable falls. In the review of the falls
and potential falls in this study, the factor of prevention was
considered. An incident was considered to have been preventable
only on the basis of the information presented in the records.
when it was thought that personnel could have done something
in the immediate situation to prevent the fall or potential
fall, or when some change of equipment could have prevented
On this basis, it was felt that twenty-two ofthe incident.
the incidents, or 24.7 per cent could have been prevented.
Twenty of the incidents might have been prevented if person­
nel had done something different. Two of the incidents were
considered to be due to equipment failure, since they might
have been prevented if rollers or castors on the beds had been
Many of the beds on the medical units did not havelocked.
this type of castor.
Table VII on page thirty-nine shows the contribution of
personnel to preventable falls. Nine of the twenty falls to
19
James E. Ludlam, "Bed Rails Up or Down?** American 
Journal of Nursing. 57:1439-1440, November, 1957.
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which personnel contributed, might have been prevented if per­
sonnel had used the Posey belt correctly.
A Posey belt is one safety method used in this hospital
This is a belt made of webbing whichto keep patients in bed*
fastens to each side of the frame of the bed and lies under
Another portion of the belt comes up over thethe patient.
This portion may fastenpatient*s waist and fastens in front.
with either a locked or an unlocked buckle.
From the information presented, it would seem that
nursing personnel may need more instruction in the use of the
Posey belt* It would also appear that hospital administration
should give consideration to the need for locked castors on
the beds of the medical units.
Job classification of personnel. Information contained
in Table VIII on page forty-two shows the job classification
of personnel involved in the preventable incidents due to
falls. Licensed vocational nurses and students of nursing
contributed to the greatest number of preventable incidents
resulting in falls. This may have been because these groups
provided the greatest number of hours of bedside care in this
In six of the instances it was not possible toinstitution.
find out who was responsible for the contributing factor in
The only conclusion, which can be drawn fromthe incident.
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TABLE VIII
JOB CLASSIFICATION OF PERSONNEL INVOLVED
IN PREVENTABLE FALLS
Classification Reported Potential Total
Licensed Vocational Nurse 2 3 5
Nursing Student 1 2 3
Registered Nurse 2 2
Nurses* Aide 1 1
Orderly 1 1 2
Tray Boy 1 1
Unknown 2 4 6
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these facts is that all who participate in bedside care of
patients should understand and use the safety precautions
which will prevent patient incidents due to falls.
Nursing Care Plans
One of the reasons for collecting data on the special
report form during the two month's period of the study was to
examine the nursing care plans for the patients involved in
potential incidents due to falls, and, in particular, to note
whether or not instructions were included for special safety
measures which might be necessary.
It was felt that the nursing care plans of patients who
were confused, under the influence of hypnotics or narcotics.
dizzy or weak, or senile, should carry instruction for special
safety measures, such as the use of Posey belts (either locked
or unlocked), side rails, and constant attendance of weak
patients who were out of bed.
On this basis, such instructions should have been
included on twenty-three of the nursing care plans of the
patients having potential incidents. On twelve of the nursing
care plans for individual patients, safety measures were noted.
On eleven, or 47.8 per cent of the nursing care plans no
mention was made of the need for safety measures. Two of
these nursing care plans, showing omission of safety instructions.
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concerned patients who had repeated potential incidents and who
also had reported incidents during this time* One patient had
four potential falls when she was found either out of bed or
trying to get out of bed. In some instances, preventive measures
were used by nursing personnel on duty, but the nursing care
plans did not show any instructions for safety measures, in
either case, even after repeated potential and reported inci­
dents.
Since much of the care for patients is provided by non­
professional nursing personnel, it would seem that this is a
rather high percentage of the care plans to show such omissions.
Better attention to safety measures as an integral part of the
nursing care plan might help to prevent some of the incidents
due to falls.
V. INCIDENTS DUE TO MEDICATION ERRORS
Comparison With Other Studies
Although incidents due to medication errors did not con­
stitute a large percentage of the total incidents, they were
potentially hazardous. Even when not directly hazardous to the
patient, they can weaken the faith of the patients and doctors
Medication errors in thisin the ability of the nursing staff.
study constituted 19.9 per cent of the total number of inci-
In Ludlam's study only four per cent of the total numberdents.
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20were medication errors. The greater percentage of such
incidents in this study may have been because of more complete
reporting. The director of nursing service and the supervisor
of the medical unit in this hospital urged complete reporting
of all medication errors.
Of the seven medication errors reported on the special
incident report forms, only two were potential incidents; five
were actual medication errors. This made twenty-three actual
medication errors and two potential errors out of the total of
twenty-five. In a study done by Safren and Chapanis, incidents
and near incidents due to medication errors were studied and
21categorized together. These categories as used by Safren
and Chapanis for type and cause of medication error have been
used in this study.
Required Checking Procedure
Before categorizing the incidents according to type and
cause, the required checking procedure in use in this selected
hospital for medications should be explained. This procedure
provides built-in safety measures for the nursing staff in the
administration of medicines. It shows that the hospital has
20James E. Ludlam,
Hospitals. 29:68-72, December, 1955.
21Miriam Safren, and Alphonse Chapanis, “A Critical 
Incident Study of Hospital Medication Errors," Hospitals. 
34:32-34, e£. pa^sini
“Guide to a Planned Safety Program,“
May 1, 1960.• •
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Xept pace with the current efforts to prevent incidents of
this type.
Each patient, when admitted to the hospital, has an
I-dent-a-band, with typewritten name in plastic, placed on
the wrist in such a way that it cannot easily be removed. A
metal Address-O-Graph plate is also made for each patient in
the admitting office, and sent to the unit. These are stored
in a container made for the purpose, and are used to stamp
orders that are sent out for patients, including pharmacy
orders.
When a medication order is written on the chart the
nurse in charge orders the medication from the pharmacy. She
then makes out a medication ticket in duplicate. These tickets
are of different colors, representing different hours for
administration. When the nurse administering the medication
prepares the dosage for the patient, she checks one card
She then places one of the cards with theagainst the other.
patient's medication on a tray. After checking the medicine
ticket with the name of the patient on the X-dent~a-band. she
administers the medication.
Types of Medication Errors
Information on page forty-seven in Table IX shows the
types of medication errors. The most common kind of incident
due to medication error was !the wrong patient received or
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TABI*E IX
INCIDENTS DUE TO MEDICATION ERRORS
1. Wrong patient received or almost received 
a medication................ ............................... I -1
2. A patient received or almost received a 
wrong dose of medication .................... “3
3 • A patient received or almost received an 
extra dose (unordered) of medicine . . 2
4 * A patient's medicine was omitted or almost 
omitted ................ 1




6. A patient received or almost received 
medication at the wrong time . . * 2
A patient received or almost received the 





,,22 There were ten of this type.almost received a medication.
In every case this was found to occur because the person
administering the drug failed to follow the required checking
procedure. This type comprised 44 per cent of the medication
errors in this study as compared with 21.4 per cent of the
23Safren and Chapanis study.
There were six medication errors which fell into the
category of "patient received or almost received a wrong drug.'*
In five of these cases the nurse did not follow the required
In one case the order on the chart waschecking procedure.
Two nurses checked the order and misin-not read correctly.
terpreted it.
In three cases the "patient received or almost received
In one of these cases the medi-a wrong dose of medication."
cine ticket was misread and in one case the label on the
bottle was misread.
In two cases "the patient almost or did receive an
extra (unordered) dose of medicine." In one of these cases
The other case was a tran-the medicine ticket was misread.
scription error, involving the nurse using the wrong Address-
o-craph when the patient*s medication was ordered.
22From statements in categories, see Table IX. 
p 3Miriam Safren, and Alphonse Chapanis, op. cit 58.P.* #
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In one case “the patient’s medicine was omitted or
almost omitted,” because of a misfiled medicine ticket*
In two cases “the patient received or almost received
a medication at the wrong time." One of these was because
the hour on the medicine ticket was not read correctly and
the other happened because the assignment of the patient was
not clear*
Immediate Cause of Medication Incidents
Information given on Table X on page fifty shows the
immediate cause of medication incidents without regard for
type of incident. This table shows that the most important
single cause of error is “failure to follow the required check-
Fifteen of the errors, or 60 per cent happeneding procedures."
The Safren and Chapanis study alsoas a result of this cause.
24showed this as the cause of the greatest number of incidents.
Other causes of incidents were "misreading or misunder­
standing written communication," "transcription errors,"
"medicine tickets misfiled." There were no calculational errors
These five causes shown in Table X on page fiftyreported.
accounted for about 90 per cent of the errors in the Safren and
25 while the first four accounted for 100 perChapanis study.





IMMEDIATE CAUSE OF MEDICATIOiS! IMCIDEMTS WITHOUT
REGARD FOR TYPE OF INCIDENT
15Failure to follow required checking procedures . •




25Total ♦ + # • * ♦ # *♦ *• • » #m
TABLE XI
HUMBER OF MEDICATION INCIDENTS REPORTED BY JOB
CLASSIFICATION OF NURSING PERSONNEL
17Registered Nurse . . « #
6Professional student of nursing ♦ ## * » »» • *« *
2Doctor * m»
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The implications for supervisors from these findings
were that more emphasis should be placed on the required
checking procedure, and that all nurses giving medications
should review and consistently carry out the required check­
ing procedure. Since most of the errors were in the category
of the wrong patient received or almost received a medication.
it would seem that the medication ticket was not checked with
Following the established procedure couldthe X-dent-a-band.
eliminate a large percentage of the medication errors.
Job Classification of Cursing Personnel
Information presented in Table XI on page fifty shows
the job classification of personnel involved in the medication
Registered nurses were responsible for seventeen oferrors.
the incidents, students of nursing for six; doctor® contributed
Since there was no opportunity toto two of the incidents.
observe the number of medications given by registered nurses
and students of nursing, care must be used in the interpre­
tation of this information.
Time of Occurrence
Eleven of the incidents took place on the seven a.m.
to three p.ra. shift, and the same number occurred on the three
p.m. to eleven p.m. shift* These twenty-two incidents accounted
Infor 88 per cent of the incidents due to medication errors.
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the Safrsn and Chapanis study, definite peaks occurred at
intervals, the highest being from ten a.m. to noon, with smaller
and ten pan. Thesepeaks at eight a.m four to six p.m• t * *
investigators felt that this was because of stress periods.
preferred times of scheduling medications, change of shifts.
26and meal times when there were fewer nurses on duty.
A graph of time of occurrence of medication errors in
this study on page fifty-three, shows the highest peak at nine
These hoursp.m*, with smaller peaks at eight a.m. and noon.
probably indicate stress periods and preferred times for
scheduling medications at this selected hospital. Nursing
personnel should take note of these peaks, and, being aware
of the danger, take special precautions to observe all the
checking procedures.
VI. INCIDENTS DUE TO OTHER CAUSES
Incidents Due to Burns
There were five incidents and potential incidents in
this study due to burns. Three were reported on the regular
incident report form and two on the special incident report
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tiave resulted in a burn, when a heating pad was left on the
abdomen of a patient who had received a dose of a narcotic
The other four followed the use of hot packs or fomen-drug.
Since one of these involvedtations to parts of the body.
the heels of a diabetic patient, it was potentially quite
hazardous.
Fomentations, as used in this hospital, consist of a
pad of wool and cotton, which is wrung out of boiling water.
The pad is then placed inside a wool cover. This fomentation
is then placed on a part of the body over or under a suffi-
The person giving the treatment is tocient number of towels.
stay with the patient, checking the temperature under the fomen­
tation with her hands, until she is assured that it is not too
Since these special precautions for prevention of burnshot.
are included in the written technique, all of these incidents
were considered preventable.
Burns accounted for only 7 out of 614 accidents in the
Parrish, Weil and Wolfson study, or only 1.1 per cent of the
27 Burns in this study accounted for 3.9 per cent oftotal♦
The use of fomentations in thisthe total number of incidents.
selected hospital apparently increased the possibility of burns.
77'Henry M. Parrish, Thomas P. Weil, and Bessie Wolfson, 
“Accidents to Patients Can Be Prevented,“ American Journal of 
Nursing. 58:679-682, May, 1958.
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Nursing service personnel need to recognize this potential
hazard and consistently observe the precautions for prevention
of burns*
The classification of personnel involved in these inci­
dents were, three registered nurses, one nurses* aide, and one
student of physical therapy*
Incidents Due to Miscellaneous Causes
There were seven other incidents or potential incidents
reported* Five of these were reported on the regular incident
report form and two on the special incident report form* They
comprised 5.5 per cent of the total number of incidents.
Two of these involved patients away from the hospital
premises without permission. One patient was confused as a
result of a cerebrovascular accident and was found in the vil­
lage quite a distance from the hospital, after being missed
by the nurses. The other patient had an anxiety reaction. He
boarded a bus and called the hospital from a town several miles
away. Both patients returned to the hospital with no apparent
ill effects, but the potential danger to the patient and to the
Awareness of such danger.reputation of the hospital was great.
on the part of the nursing personnel, in patients with such
diagnoses is important. After consultation with the patient's
doctor, it would seem proper to insist on some member of the
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patient*s family being with him at all times, or to order
special nursing,
*
Three of the miscellaneous incidents involved patients 
getting bumped or bruised. These patients were all ambulatory.
Two bumped their heads, one on a door, which was opened toward
him by a member of the hospital nursing staff. The other
bumped her head against a wall near her bed. The third patient
bumped and skinned his great toe on part of a wheel chair.
This incident was further complicated by the fact that the
patient was a diabetic. Since patients need help getting into
and out of wheel chairs, perhaps greater care on the part of
the attendant could have prevented this incident.
One patient cut her finger with her personal razor.
which she was using. One patient was mistaken for another
patient with the same name and taken to a doctor’s office. The
mistake was discovered before any treatment was given. Use of
the patient’s admission number along with the name of the
patient on the I-dent-a-band and on all orders might help to
prevent such incidents of mistaken identity.
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VII * SUMMARY
In this chapter the data gathered from the reported
and potential incidents have been presented and analyzed.
The material answers the questions posed in the statement of
the problem in chapter one, regarding the kind of incidents
most frequently encountered, when the incidents occurred, where
they occurred, how they occurred and some of the reasons why
they occurred. Factors of importance in the prevention of
patient incidents have been shown.
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Control of Hazards requires 
conscious effort, planned procedure 
and vigilance.1
I. SUMMARY
The purpose of this study was to identify safety factors
in patient care on the medical service of a selected hospital
in order to find information which could lead to recommendations
for safety measures which might improve patient safety and
patient care.
Available literature in the field of patient safety was
reviewed. The review served the purpose of providing a basis
of comparison for this study, and also suggested ways of cate­
gorizing and classifying the data obtained in this study.
The descriptive-survey method of research was used.
Data regarding the reported incidents were collected from the
regular incident report forms, in use in the hospital, for a
Data regarding potential, unreported inci-period of one year.
dents were collected from special report forms, for a period of





The purpose of collecting reports of these potential
incidents was an attempt to observe the situations occurring
on the medical unit which were leading to reportable incidents.
to discover any additional factors not seen in the reported
incidents which might facilitate the planning of a preventive
program, and in particular, to examine the nursing care plans
of these patients to see if safety measures were being inte­
grated into the nursing care plan of the patient.
There were eighty-two incidents reported on the regular
forms and forty-four potential incidents reported on the special
This made a total of 126 reported and potential inci-forras.
dents from a total of 2,806 admissions.
A very low chi-square indicated that there was no
apparent significant difference between the proportions of the
occurrence of potential and actual incidents in the several
Since this was true, the data from the regularcategories.
and special incident report forms were grouped together for
analysis and study whenever possible.
The largest number of incidents, or 70.5 per cent, were
due to falls. Medication errors accounted for 19.9 per cent of
the total? burns, 4 per cent, and other causes, 5.5 per cent.
Conclusions have been drawn as a result of detailed
analysis of the data presented.
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II. CONCLUSIONS
The findings from this study revealed several factors
regarding the pattern of patient incidents which were of
significance in planning a preventive program for the medical
service of the selected hospital.
1, There were a little over twice as many potential
incidents as reported incidents in the two month’s study of
potential, unreported incidents. Froia the standpoint of provid­
ing good nursing care, it would be desirable to prevent the
potential as well as the reportable incidents. A knowledge of the
factors involved in the potential incidents would also aid in
preventing the reported incidents.
Falls comprised the largest percentage of all inci-2.
dents. Most of the falls occurred in the patient’s room or
ward between the hours of six p.m. until mid-night. Nursing
personnel should be aware of these dangerous places and times.
3. There were some factors concerning the patient him­
self which showed up in many of the incidents and in patients
who had repeated incidents due to falls. These factors helped
to identify the accident prone patient.
The greatest number of falls occurred in patients be­
tween the ages of sixty-five to seventy-four; the common age
factor in the patients who were repeaters was that they were
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all over sixty-one years of age. The greatest number of falls
occurred among patients with malignant neoplasms, cardiovascular
diseases or psychiatric conditions who were confused mentally
or drugged with hypnotics or narcotics* Almost half of the
patients who fell did bo after going out over the side rail, in
an attempt to take care of their excretory needs.
4. In the study of preventable falls, correct use of
the Posey belt and locked castors on the beds would have pre­
vented most of the falls.
5. Nursing care plans showed omissions of instructions
for safety measures to aid in preventing falls in 47.8 per cent
of the cases. Since much of the care for patients is given by
non-professional nursing personnel, it would appear that better
attention to safety measures as an integral part of the nursing
care plan might help to prevent some of the incidents due to
falls.
Though medication errors comprised only 19.9 per cent6.
of the total incidents, they were all considered to be prevent­
able and were potentially hazardous. Almost half occurred when
the wrong patient received or almost received a medication.
The most common cause of this and other medication
errors was failure on the part of the nurse to follow the
required checking procedure. Most of these times the error
occurred when the nurse failed to check the I-dent-a-band on
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the patient*s wrist with the name on the medication ticket.
7. The largest number of medication errors took place
during the last two weeks of the study in a period of high bed
occupancy. An equal number of medication errors took place on
the seven a.m. to three p,m. and the three p.m. to eleven p.ra.
whenshifts of duty, but with a definite peak at nine p.m * #
Periods ofmany hour-of-sleep medications were being given.
stress in the work situation appear to contribute to medica­
tion errors.
8. Although there were only five incidents and potential
incidents in this study involving burns, and this was only four
per cent of the total, it was a larger percentage of burns than
that reported in another study. Four of these five incidents
It would appear that the useinvolved the use of fomentations.
of fomentations in this hospital might increase the possibility
of burns.
S. In the study of the miscellaneous causes of incidents
a patient with a cardiovascular condition and one with a psych­
iatric condition left the hospital without permission. One of
Awareness of such danger.these patients had bed rest ordered.
on the part of nursing personnel, in patients with such diag­
noses is important.
10. Another of the miscellaneous incidents involved one
patient being mistaken for another patient with the same name.
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Use of the patient's admission number along with the name of
the patient on the I-dent-a-band, and on all orders might help
to prevent such incidents of mistaken identity.
Ill. RECOMMENDATIONS
The following recommendations for the prevention of
incidents to patients on the medical service of the selected
hospital were based on the data reported.
Prevention of Incidents Due to Falls
1. Since side rails, Posey belts and other mechanical
safety measures were not proof positive that the patient would
be kept in bed, study should be given to providing more fre­
quent or constant attendance for accident prone patients. In
these cases, when the nurse in charge evaluates the patient's
condition, she could, with the cooperation of the doctor.
explain to the family that constant attendance for the patient
must be provided. This might be supplied by special nursing
or by members of the family, but should be planned for in a
systematic, around-the-clock fashion.
Study should be given to the possibility of provid-2.
ing some modification of an intensive care unit with some one
in attendance at all times for the accident prone patients.
3. Since most of the falls occurred in the patient
rooms, frequent rounds, with careful attention to the excretory
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needs of patients, should be made to all who are confined to
bed. These rounds should especially be made between the hours
of six p.m. until mid-night, when most of the falls occurred.
4. Supervisors should mahe sure that all nursing person­
nel understand how to use the Posey belt when it is ordered for
the patient.
5. Study should be given to providing locked castors
for all beds now in use.
6. Members of the nursing team are responsible for
initiating and implementing nursing care plans for patients.
More detailed attention to specific needs in the matter of
safety measures could be incorporated into the nursing care
plaxis. Since conditions change, this plan should be constantly
kept up-to-date, in writing, and by on-the-job teaching of those
who are doing the bedside care.
A constant review and study of all patient incidents.7,
particularly those concerning falls, close to the time of occur­
rence, and communication of these incident facts to supervisors
and nursing personnel might help to increase the awareness of
safety and prevent some of the incidents.
Prevention of Medication Errors
Study should be given to finding different and repeated
ways to remind nurses to understand and follow the required
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checking procedures. If the hospital number of the patient
were included on each medication ticket, so that nurses could
use both the number and the name as a double check when giving
medications, some of the errors might be prevented.
Prevention of Burns
Since the use of fomentations or hot packs in this
hospital apparently increased the risk of burns, supervisors
should give thought to careful, frequent reviews of instructions
for the prevention of such burns. In cases, when necessary.
these precautionary measures could also be included under
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REPORT OF INCIDENT (NOT A PART OF MEDICAL RECORD)
TATIENT. AGE. ROOM.
(Last name) (First name)
ADMITTING DIAGNOSIS. DATE OF ADMISSION.
ATTENDING PHYSICIAN. MNATE OF INCIDENT. .TIME
Vere bed rails up?. Was safety belt in use?.
Vas patient rational?. .Hi Lo bed position
(up or down)
SEDATIVES. DOSE. .TIME. Given within 12 
hours previous 
to incidentNARCOTICS. DOSE. .TIME.
Time Doctor was called Time responded..a.m.. .p.m. .a.m.. .p.m.
'JURSE'S ACCOUNT OF THE INCIDENT (State where discovered - condition of patient)




TISTORY OF INCIDENT AS RELATED BY PATIENT.
CATE OF REPORT.
Signature of Nurse or Supervisor reporting
notified Dr.. .Time. .m By.
(Attending physician)
DOCTOR'S REPORT OF INJURIES.
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Time Doctor was called Time responded..a.m... .p.m. .a.m .p.m.
CURSE'S ACCOUNT OF THE INCIDENT (State where discovered - condition of patient)
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SPECIAL INCIDENT REPORT FORM
INSTRUCTIONS: Please complete this form, as nearly as possible for any incident 
or “near incident*’ in which you have been involved or have heard about, and which 
is not being reported on the regular incident report form. When completed, place 
in the envelope provided in the same box in which you found this form. Do not 









Patient’s DiagnosisTime of Accident










Describe the incident. Explain briefly what happened.
What equipment or objects, if any, were involved? Explain briefly.
If any equipment or objects were involved, in what way, if any, were they defective?
What medication was involved? If any, explain briefly.
Did personnel contribute to the incident in any way, by neglect, omission, or 
commission of any act? If so, explain briefly.










SPECIAL INCIDENT REPORT FORM
INSTRUCTIONS: Please complete this form, as nearly as possible for any incident 
or potential incident ("near incident'*) in which you have been involved or have 
heard about, and which is not being reported on the regular incident report form. 
When completed, place in the envelope provided in the same box in which you found 
this fora. Do not sign your name. Seal the envelope. Thank you,
Florence Foster
Patient's Name AgeRoom Number
a.ra.
p.m.Date of Incident of IncidentSex Ti
Patient's Diagnosis







Depressed Dizzy or weak
Describe the incident. Explain briefly what happened.
What equipment or objects, if any, were involved? Explain briefly.
If any equipment or objects were involved, in what way, if any, were they defective?
What medication was involved? If any, explain briefly. (Use other side, if necessary)
Incident involved patient being out of bed when not supposed to be, were side 
rails up?_





Or was this a
was Posey belt on?
Did personnel contribute to incident in any way, such as by omitting to have side 
rails up, Posey belt on, or bed in low position? (Might have been some one on 
proceeding shift.) Did personnel contribute to the incident in any way, by neglect, 
omission, or commission of any act? If so, explain briefly.
No
Check classification of person or persons chiefly involved:
R.N
Student






1PRINCIPLES OF HOSPITAL SAFETY
HoAPlttis have hazards common to industries, homes and public buildings, 
and in addition have hazards peculiar to hospitals.
Hospitals, because of their purpose, are particularly expected to be 
places of safety.
Accidents can be provented--they are caused by unsafe acts and unsafe 
conditions.
Safety is a normal function of sound manage 
rational performance of regular tasks and duties.
Control of hazards requires conscious effort, planned procedure and 
vigilance.
Every hospital needs a comprehensive safety program, integrated within 
all departments and all levels of activity.
nt and is inherent in the
Such a program can bemost effectively established and maintained by means 
of a committee representing the administrator, ail department heads and 
the medical staff. Subcommittees may be established to handle special 
problems.
Specific duties and authority should be delegated to this committee, 
although ultimate responsibility for the safety of patients, personnel, 
visitors, and property is entrusted to the governing board whom the 
administrator represents, and he cannot transfer this responsibility.
The function of the safety committee is (!) To advise on matters 
pertaining to the elimination and control of hazards and to the 
establishment and
communicate and interpret the authorized safety program.
intenance of safe procedures, and (2) To implement.
The safety committee should meet regularly and should keep accurate 
records of matters considered, recommendations made and prograss of 
pending recommendations.
Full support of the administrator and full understanding and cooperation 
of all personnel is esential to the effectiveness of the safety program.
A successful safety program requires the investment of personnel, time 
and funds, but it can save many times this investment In reducing 
Insurance premium* and losses due to accidents.
1These principles were developed at a hospital safety seminar 
conducted by the American Hospital Association in Washington, D. C 
November 28 to December 2, 1955. They are endorsed by the AHA*s Com­
mittee on Safety and recommended by the Council on Hospital Planning 
and Plant Operation. Hospitals. 30:43, Hay 16, 1956.
•»
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Safety Is essential to good patient care* employee welfare 
and morale, and to good public relations.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study -was to identify safety
factors in patient care on the medical service of a selected
hospital in order to find information which could lead to
recommendations for safety measures which might improve
patient safety and patient care.
The descriptive-survey method of research was used.
Data regarding the reported incidents were collected from
the regular incident report forms, in use in the hospital.
Data regarding potential, unreportedfor a period of one year.
incidents were collected from special report forms, for a
period of two months.
Review of available literature in the field of patient
safety provided a basis of comparison for this study, and
also suggested ways of categorizing and classifying the data
obtained.
There were eighty-two incidents reported on the regular
forms and forty-four potential incidents reported on the
special forms, making a total of 126 reported and potential
incidents from 2,806 admissions.
A very low chi-square indicated that there was no
apparent significant difference between the proportion of
potential and actual incidents in the several categories.
Since this was true, data from the special and regular incident
report forms were grouped together for analysis and study when­
ever possible.
The largest number of incidents, 70.5 per cent were due
Medication errors accounted for 19.9 per cent? burns.to falls.
4 per cent, and other miscellaneous causes 5.5 per cent.
The greatest number of falls took place in the patient*s
rooms or wards between the hours of six p.m. to midnight.
There were some factors concerning the patient himself which
helped to identify the accident prone patient. This accident
prone patient seemed to be a patient over sixty-five years of
age with a diagnosis of malignant neoplasm, cardiovascular
disease or a psychiatric condition, who was also confused
mentally, or drugged with hypnotics or narcotics.
In a study of the nursing care plans of the patients
who had potential incidents and who were thought to be accident
prone, it was found that these plans showed omissions of
instructions for safety in 47,8 per cent of the cases.
The most common cause of medication errors was failure
on the part of the nurse to follow the required checking
procedure, mainly, failure to check the I-dent-a-band on the
patient*s wrist with the name on the medication ticket.
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Conclusions were drawn as a result of a detailed
Recoirtiaeudations for measures to improveanalysis of the data.
patient safety and patient care were made as a result of these
conclusions. These recommendations concentrated on measures
for the prevention of patient falls by increased attention to
details of safety on the part of the nursing personnel.
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